District heating networks are commonly addressed in the literature as one of the most effective solutions for decreasing the greenhouse gas emissions from the building sector. These systems require high investments which are returned through the heat sales. Due to the changed climate conditions and building renovation policies, heat demand in the future could decrease, prolonging the investment return period. The main scope of this paper is to assess the feasibility of using the heat demand -outdoor temperature function for heat demand forecast. The district of Alvalade, located in Lisbon (Portugal), was used as a case study. The district is consisted of 665 buildings that vary in both construction period and typology. Three weather scenarios (low, medium, high) and three district renovation scenarios were developed (shallow, intermediate, deep). To estimate the error, obtained heat demand values were compared with results from a dynamic heat demand model, previously developed and validated by the authors. The results showed that when only weather change is considered, the margin of error could be acceptable for some applications (the error in annual demand was lower than 20% for all weather scenarios considered). However, after introducing renovation scenarios, the error value increased up to 59.5% (depending on the weather and renovation scenarios combination considered). The value of slope coefficient increased on average within the range of 3.8% up to 8% per decade, that corresponds to the decrease in the number of heating hours of 22-139h during the heating season (depending on the combination of weather and renovation scenarios considered). On the other hand, function intercept increased for 7.8-12.7% per decade (depending on the coupled scenarios). The values suggested could be used to modify the function parameters for the scenarios considered, and improve the accuracy of heat demand estimations. 
Introduction
The energy use of buildings has increased significantly in recent years due to the population growth, the strict requirements on indoor environment control, the global warming, etc. [1] . Strict space humidity control is required in many applications such as hospitals, manufacturing facilities, pharmaceutical cleanrooms, art galleries, libraries and other commercial facilities [2] . In such applications, design and selection of an appropriate air-conditioning system require that the system meet both sensible and latent loads simultaneously under different possible operational conditions. The air-conditioning systems should be properly designed to meet the requirements of different working _____________________________________
The energy use of buildings has increased significantly in recent years due to the population growth, the strict requirements on indoor environment control, the global warming, etc. [1] . Strict space humidity control is required in many applications such as hospitals, manufacturing facilities, pharmaceutical cleanrooms, art galleries, libraries and other commercial facilities [2] . In such applications, design and selection of an appropriate air-conditioning system require that the system meet both sensible and latent loads simultaneously under different possible operational conditions. The air-conditioning systems should be properly designed to meet the requirements of different working _____________________________________ conditions and the ventilation strategies, otherwise some problems such as over/under-sizing of air-conditioning components and energy waste would occur [3] . However, the conventional design of air-side air-conditioning systems is usually based upon sizing the components individually to meet the peak cooling or dehumidification duty without comprehensively considering the coordination of different components and control strategies possibly involved [4] . In order to achieve an optimal design of the air-side air conditioning system, an optimal design method is proposed in this study. The design adopts the "adaptive full-range decoupled ventilation strategy" (ADV strategy), which shows superior energy performance under the weather and internal load conditions. In addition, various input uncertainties of multi zones in buildings are considered. The procedures for implementing this method are introduced and a case study of a pharmaceutical factory in Hong Kong is also selected to test and validate the proposed method.
Optimal design method for air-side air-conditioning subsystem
A typical air-conditioning subsystem configuration, i.e. a blow-through type MAU and a draw-through AHU served for multi zones, is selected as shown in Fig. 1 . The MAU consists of filters, a centrifugal fan and a cooling coil for treating the outdoor air. The AHU contains filters, a cooling coil, a heater, an axial fan and a humidifier for conditioning the total supply air. The chilled water is supplied by a chiller plant to both MAU and AHU cooling coils. 
Description of adaptive full-range decoupled ventilation strategy (ADV strategy)
There are three existing ventilation strategies which are adopted by the air-conditioning systems in the current literature. "Interactive control strategy" (IE strategy) consorts to simultaneously cooling and heating for controlling indoor temperature and humidity, where the MAU outlet air temperature is controlled close to indoor temperature and the outdoor airflow is always set as a minimum. "Dedicated outdoor air ventilation strategy" (DV strategy) [5] fully decouples cooling and dehumidification by the combined use of make-up air-handling units (MAUs) and air-handling units (AHUs), where the MAU undertakes all indoor redundant latent load and part of the sensible load while the AHUs remove the residual sensible load. In this strategy, the outdoor airflow can be induced higher than its minimum setpoint. "Partially decoupled control strategy" (PD strategy) [6] is a method that always induces the minimum outdoor airflow and sets MAU outlet air temperature lower than indoor air dew-point. When the indoor latent load is not high, the minimum outdoor airflow is enough for removing all indoor moisture due to the low MAU outlet temperature, which operates like the DV strategy. Otherwise, it operates similarly to IE strategy. The proposed ventilation strategy incorporates the advantages of the PD strategy, the DV strategy and an adaptive economizer, which minimize the energy consumption by compromising properly "inducing more outdoor air" and "sub-cooling and reheating process with minimum outdoor airflow", and offers superior energy-efficiency over the full range of internal load and weather conditions.
Multi-zone air-conditioning subsystem energy models
The total energy consumption of the air-side components is calculated using Eq. (1), which includes the energy use of the MAU/AHU cooling coils, the AHU heater and humidifier, terminal heater, the make-up air fan and the supply air fan.
Fan model The electricity consumptions of MAU/AHU fans using Eq. (2). Where, Wf, is total fan power (kW). V is air volumetric flow rate (m 3 /s). Δp is total pressure rise (kPa). ηf is fan efficiency.
Supply air status for multi-zone For the air-conditioning subsystem, the supply air temperature and supply air volume are determined as follows:  The supply air volume of each zone is calculated at the design stage using the equation shown below:
where ms,i is the supply air volume of zone i (kg/s), Qsen,i,d is the design sensible cooling load of zone i (kW),Δt is the designed temperature differences between supply and return air (°C).  The supply air temperature is determined at each time step.
where T9 is the supply air temperature at a given time step, tset,i is the cooling set point of zone i at this time step, Qsen,i is the sensible cooling load of zone i (kW) at this time step, c is the air specific heat ratio (kJ/(m 3
•°C), Δt is the designed temperature differences between supply and return air (°C).  The supply air humidity is determined at each time step.
where Troom,i is the indoor temperature of zone i at a given time step, SHRi is the sensible heat ratio of zone i at this time step, hfg is latent heat of vaporization (kJ/kg). System energy balance model The thermodynamic states of the system are determined by heat balance Eqs. (7)-(11) with the following main assumptions: 1) The pressure drop through the duct is constant with no air infiltration or leakage and the air heat loss through the duct is ignored.
2) The minimum set-point of the MAU and AHU outlet temperature is the same (e.g. 12°C).
3) The saturated relative humidity is set at 95% when processed air reaches the apparatus dew point.
where α is the outdoor air ratio, ε is the motor installation factor, cp is the air specific heat ratio (kJ/(m 3
•°C).
Optimal design under alternative decision-making criteria
Several decision making criteria [7] , such as expectation value (E), minimin, minimax, Hurwicz criterion (Hurw), Value-at-risk (VaR) and Conditional Value-at-risk (CVaR), which covers the decision attitudes towards realist, optimist, pessimist and opportunist, are adopted in this study.
The objective of the optimal design is to ensure the annualized total cost to be minimum. = + + + (13) where TCannual is annualized total cost ($), CCannual is annualized capital cost (obtained from [8] according to components capacities), OCannual is annualized operation cost (electricity cost), MCannual is annualized maintenance cost (set as 20% of annualized capital cost), PCannual is annualized penalty cost.
Implementation of optimal design approach of the air-side air-conditioning systems
To obtain the optimal configuration for the air-side air-conditioning systems, several steps are needed as follows and shown in Fig.2 : o Obtain the sensible and latent cooling load distribution through qualifying the uncertainties of operation factors and calculate the supply air state according to the asynchronous cooling and dehumidification demand of multi zones. o Optimize air-side components using a hybrid genetic algorithm and particle swarm optimization algorism (GA-PSO). First, a combination of design air-side components capacities is generated. Then, under the given design outdoor airflow rate, a base operation cost is obtained using an ideal building ventilation energy model, which assumes the capacities of cooling and heating equipment are as high as needed. Moreover, the given capacities of the cooling & heating equipment are verified whether can meet the control requirement of the optimal ventilation strategy (e.g. ADV strategy). If not, the near-optimal or other ventilation strategies are adopted to verify whether these methods can meet the control requirements under such cooling & heating equipment capacities. The actual operation cost is then obtained through before-mentioned procedures. If all the ventilation strategies are failed to meet the control requirement, this hour is marked as an unmet hour and the penalty would be given according to the difference of the cooling/heating demand and the available capacities (ten times of electricity price is used in the study). Lastly, verifying whether the objective (annualized total cost) can meet the convergence conditions of criterion and output the optimal design capacities. Fig. 2 . Flowchart of the proposed optimization methodology.
Test building, input parameters and uncertainty
A pharmaceutical factory building located in Tai Po district of Hong Kong is selected to implement the design method. All the production areas are designed as Class ISO 8 cleanrooms. The configuration of a typical cleanroom airconditioning system, i.e. the system serving part of the cleanrooms (9 zones with an area of 99.56 m 2 ) at 1st floor, is shown in Fig. 1 . For the cleanrooms concerned, the minimum total supply and outdoor airflow rates are designed as 20 and 2 air change per hour (1.55m 3 /s and 0.16m 3 /s) respectively to meet the requirements of indoor cleanness and pressurization. The 9 cleanrooms are required to be controlled with the temperature ranges from 17 °C to 23°C and relative humidity ranges from 45% to 65%. Through the cooling load simulation according to the input parameters in Table 1 , it's found there are no needed to add the humidifier due to the amount of moisture generated during the manufacturing process. Meanwhile, the room terminal heaters are unnecessarily installed since even the minimum supply airflow can remove indoor sensible heat and the supply air temperature is always higher than room low-limit temperature. Therefore, the supply airflow is set as minimum and constant. Only the MAU fan, MAU cooling coil, AHU heater and AHU cooling coil are sized in the study. 
Results and discussion
The optimal air-side systems configurations per optimization criterion are illustrated in Fig. 3 . The Minimin design appeals to be optimistic with the minimum total cooling/heating capacities and design outdoor airflow, while for the Minimax design, the capacities and design outdoor airflow are larger. The capacities using other criteria, such as Hurw, VaR and CVaR design are in-between of those two criteria. The design outdoor airflow towards different objective functions varied between 76.3% to 81.6% of the total supply airflow. Besides the air-side components sizing results for the different criteria, additional information can be obtained by comparing the annualized total costs and unmet hours distributions of the scenarios, which are summarised in Fig. 4 . In terms of the scenario total costs, the expectation value (E) has the lowest median value, while the scenario cost . ranges of this criterion, indicated by both the minimum-maximum and the interquartile range (25%-75%), is neither the widest nor the narrowest among the criteria. The Minimin criterion attains the widest ranges of the scenario costs among the criteria, and its overall the scenario costs are placed at higher costs compared to all other criteria, which is evidenced by the interquartile range. In terms of the unmet hours, the CvaR design has a comparatively lower value (lower than 21 hours) while the Minimin criterion has the highest level (average 40.7 hours). Fig. 4 Variation of A) annualized scenario costs B) unmet hours for the different optimization objectives.
Conclusion
In this study, a novel design method is proposed to obtain the optimal air-side air-conditioning systems for buildings requiring strict humidity control by quantifying the uncertainty in multi-zone cooling load calculation and adopting the "adaptive full-range decoupled ventilation strategy". A hybrid genetic algorithm and particle swarm optimization algorism (GA-PSO) is used for sizing the air-conditioning components. Results show that the proposed method can obtain the air-conditioning systems with low cost and provides a promising solution for designers to make their best design decisions. Optimization criteria
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